[Effects of surgical complications on trace element metabolism in patients with cardio-esophageal and esophageal cancer].
The homeostatic features of trace elements were studied in 48 patients with cardio-esophageal and esophageal carcinoma in development of incompetence of the anastomosis sutures (17), peritonitis (19), and intestinal fistulas (12). The level of the trace elements was determined in the red cells, blood plasma, and urine by emission plasma spectrometry. With the development of surgical complications after operation on the stomach and esophagus, the metabolism of trace elements was sharply disturbed, catabolic processes prevailed and were manifested by the escape of essential trace elements from the cells and their excretion in the urine. The changes of trace elements metabolism were more profound in peritonitis and intestinal fistulas. Complex intensive therapy including artificial feeding corrected partly the metabolic disorders.